MILLERSBURG BOROUGH
DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

RESOLUTION NO. 18-11

A RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF AN ARLE GRANT APPLICATION

WHEREAS, the Millersburg Area School District operates two flashing “school zone” signals on PA Route 25; and

WHEREAS, the school zone signals regulate motor vehicle traffic speed limits on Route 25 during the hours of student arrival and dismissal at the Middle/High School campus; and

WHEREAS, lowered speed limits during periods of increased student pedestrian traffic contributes to the health, safety and welfare of the community; and

WHEREAS, one signal is located within Millersburg Borough and another is located within Upper Paxton Township; and

WHEREAS, it is the responsibility of the respective municipalities to install, maintain and replace the signals as appropriate; and

WHEREAS, PennDOT’s Automated Red Light Enforcement (ARLE) program specifically funds installation and replacement of flashing school zone signs; and

WHEREAS, Millersburg Borough, Upper Paxton Township and Millersburg Area School District have concluded that replacing the current signals would be cost effective and improve safety;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Millersburg Borough Council hereby approves the submission of an ARLE Grant for the 2018 grant cycle for the purchase and installation of flashing school zone signals in Millersburg Borough and Upper Paxton Township.

RESOLVED this 12th day of June, 2018.

BOROUGH OF MILLERSBURG

ATTEST:

By: [Signature] [Signature]
President of Council Borough Secretary